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After Five Grid Seasons, 
Smith Brother’s Reign Ends

For five seasons the Texas Ag
gies have had a Smith at end and 
as the last of the Smith Brothers, 
Ralph is rounding out his final 
year with his usual steady perfor
mance.

Since 1956 the Aggies have had 
either Don or Ralph Smith at one 
end. In 1958 both brothers battled 
each other at the same left end 
position. Ralph, the younger, start
ed two of 10 games as a sopho
more against his brother but with 
Don graduated, Ralph has started 
the last 1G games for A&M.

Both played for Coach Chesty 
Walker’s jrreat Phillips teams in 
West Texas and you can count on 
one hand the losses sustained by 
Phillips when the Smith Brothers 
played. Phillips lost but two games 
during the three years Ralph play
ed for Walker, now an assistant at 
Washington, the I960 Rose Bowl 
champs.

Although Ralph plays both ways 
he prefers defense to offense. As 
the corner man in the Aggie de
fense, the 6-2, 200-pounder is re
sponsible for containing the wide 
plays and turning the fast backs

Aggies Alley
The Bowling Committee leagues 

have now entered their second 
week of action. In the Hot-Shot 
League, teams captained by Scotty 
Harris and A1 Rainosek are lead
ing the pack with identical 6-2 rec
ords. The Jocks and Splitniks are 
setting the pace in the Monday 
Night Late League while three 
teams are deadlocked for first in 
the Thursday night league.

HOT-SHOT: Monday night, lit
tle known Fish Burchfield bowled 
125 pins over his 159 average to 
lead Haynes to a 4-0 victory over 
Guy. The teams of Pearce and 
Harris battled to a 2-2 split and 
Autry topped Hanson 3-1. In the 
fourth match of the evening, Fish 
Bob Korose and Bruce Cook led 
Rainosek to a 3-1 clipping of Dant- 
zler. In this match, Larry Dantzler 
pulled one of those bowling oddi
ties. Supporting a 192 average, 
Larry let go with a beautiful 244 
second game and then followed
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with an egg breaking 139. Even 
the best have their troubles.

MONDAY NIGHT LATE: The
Jocks, comprised of Ted Anderson, 
Jim Benson, Ray Kramm, and Jim 
Butler are leading with a 6-2 rec
ord. Frank Culver has bowled 541 
for high series and Chris Ruebeck 
rolled 222 for high game. John 
Seip has a 163 for high average.

THURSDAY NIGHT: Teams
number 2, 6, and 8 are tied for the 
lead with 4-0 records. Fish Mc- 
Fadden has 235 and 581 for high 
game and high series.

The match team membership has 
already gone through a re-shuf
fling of names. The top “Five” are 
now — Larry Dantzler, Parks Ma- 
haney, Chuck Haynes, Jimmy Guy 
and Eddie Autry. Next week tlm 
9-game cushion will be dropped 
and then it is expected to find Lee 
Wilson, Bob Korose, Carroll Hil- 
born, and others making a strong 
bid for the elite “Five”.

At this time, Pd like to apolo
gize to the Tuesday, Thursday and 
Monday Late Leagues for not giv
ing full coverage in this week’s 
article.

insade. And the record proves he’s 
done an admirable job.

Baylor, with three of the fastest 
backs in the nation,' won over the 
Aggies 14-0 but not on the ground. 
It took two big pass plays to do 
it as the Cadets out-gained the 
Bears on the ground.

Ralph’s Consistent 
‘Ralph has played real consistent 

ball for us,’ Coach Jjm Myers says 
of his No. 1 left end. “He not the 
greatest athlete in the world but 
with: the ability he has he gives 
you 100 percent each game.”

A ‘B” student in physical educa
tion, Ralph wants to coach and 
teach after graduation and here, 
too, he’ll follow in brother Don’s 
footsteps. Don is an assistant 
coach in the Lubbock public 
schools.

Craig, Sims 
Move Into Top 
Statistic Spots

The Aggies put another man in 
the Southwest Conference statis
tic leaders column over the week
end as Babe Craig moved up to 
the top punter’s slot with an aver
age of 41.4 average on 33 punts.

Randy Sims held his own in punt 
returns although his average drop
ped a half yard to 19.5 on six runs.

In conference rushing Sam Byer 
still hasn’t gone over the No. 2 po
sition, but holds down a prosper
ous 3.5 yards per carry. His total 
is 247 yards in 70 carries.

Way out front in rushing is 
Coolidge Hunt of Texas Tech with 
359 yards and breathing down 
Byer’s neck is Baylor’s Ronnie 
Bull with 242 yards.

Neither Byers nor Hunt has lost 
any yardage thus far.

INTRAMURALS
After being hampered by weath

er, outfit pictures, and drill, intra
mural sports got back into full 
swing yesterday with fourteen 
games.

In Class A basketball, Sq. 6 
romped past Sq. 14, 32-9; and Sq. 
7 beat Sq. 17, 29-24.

In Class B football, Sq. 2 
whipped Sq. 9, 18-2; G-3 edged 
F-l, 8-6; Sq. 3 blanked Sq. 10,

14-0; Sq. 8 ran past Sq. 1, 12-6; 
and Sq. 4 shutout Sq. 11, 6-0.

The Graduates slashed Law 
Hall, 3-0, in the only game sched
uled in Class C handball.

In Class B horseshoes, Sq. 3 
blanked Sq. 13, 3-0; B-2 won over 
1-2, 3-0; Sq. 6 edged Sq. 16, 2-1; 
Sq. 7 shutout Sq. 15, 3-0; G'-3 took 
M Band by forfeit; and A-l beat 
G-l, 3-0.

Mister... - 
you’re going to wear 
that shave all day!

START WITH THIS NEW FORMULA BEFORE- 
SHAVE LOTION, stop 4 o'clock stubble trouble! 
You con shave blade-dose, all-day clean, with
out ''tenderizing" your face, when you use 
Pro-Electric Before-Shave Lotion. It contains 
ISOPHYL® to give your shaver extra glide-power 
—refreshes you with that brisk, bracing Old Spice 
scent. 1.00 no federal tax.

PRO/111'ELECTRIC
THE BEFORE-SHAVE LOTION

; r GUARANTEES
jP A FASTER, CLOSER. 

LONGER-LASTING 
ELECTRIC SHAVE

S H U L_ T O N

101 S. Main 28th at Sterling North Gate
Bryan, Texas Bryan, Texas College Station

Prompt, Free Delivery Service

Pharmacy
3511 Texas Ave. 
Bryan, Texas

Got Away!
Babe Craig got away from one would be make the tackle. In the background is 
tackier (73), but his victory was short-lived Wayne Labar (60) who had thrown a block 
as Butch Maples (54) met him head on to to get Craig started.

IBM
Cordially Invites You To See The Newest 
Concept In Office Communications, The 

EXECUTARY 
BIRCH ROOM

MEMORIAL STUDENT CENTER
Thursday, Oct. 27, 1960 - 7 A. M. to 6 P. M.

AGGIES
Get Your Black Leather Gloves
PRICED FROM $2.95 TO $4.95

Also
Green Caps While They Last

Jlodipoti

CHESTERFIELD, L&M and OASIS invite you to the

Texas-Texas A&M
Game Contest!

* !W

JUST PREDICT 
THE SCORE 

AND WIN UP TO.

300
FIRST PRIZE JACKPOT

*150
SECOND PRIZE JACKPOT

$,
y

THIRD PRIZE jackpot

FOR THE STUDENTS AND 
FACULTIES OF THE ABOVE 

< COMPETING COLLEGES ONLY!
Pick up a pack and take a crack at experting the big game. If you are the only one to come up with the correct half-time and final 
scores, the first prize jackpot is all yours. If there are ties, you share the money. The same applies to winners of the second and third 
jackpots. Enter as often as you like... and to make it easy, use the backs of packs* as your entry blanks. So each time you finish a pack 
i... take a crack at the big money!

U/llf mad THESE EASY RULES... SSm

HERE’S ALL YOU DO TO WIN...
copy of the lettering L&M, Chesterfield or Oasis as it appears on the face of InS f deC1SIOns are flnal at,(i bindin8 0,1 al1

•1 j./t.ir-M thepackage). If entry is submitted on back of empty wrapper, be sure to include coniesianis- un|y one prize per tamily.J« Predict tne Tinsl score tor 63Cn tesm. name and address, printed clearly. 5. This contest is open to the college students and college faculty members of
2. Mail entries to Liggett & Myers, at the address appearing in coupon below. All TgkColle^s on,y' EmPloyees m<i members of their families

2. Predict the half-time score for each team.
3. Use an empty pack* as your entry blank. Sin? Wi'!be n0]ifie?fby,7aiL AJcomplete list °f ^ available to an one 3. Prizes: FIRST PRIZE JACKPOT-$300; SECOND PRIZE JACKPOT-$150; sendin8a stamPetL self-addressed envelope to the address below.

^SnS^a£M!dKeral'state and ,oca, taws and regu,alions

1111111
lllililSTART SAVING PACKS NOW!

The more often you enter... the more chances you have to win.
I Mtfl MM MM mu ^ |Mtt U|M|:

me to be played 1

Oasis
FiNAL HALFTIME 1 

1 TEXAS ( )
TEXAS A&M ( )

L&M has found the secret that 
unlocks flavor in a filter ciga
rette. (Pack or Box).
£ llggeir & Myers Tobacco Co.

CHESTERFIELD-Now "Air- OASIS-Most refreshing taste 
Softened”, they satisfy even of all. Just enough menthol... 
more! (King or Regular).

TEXAS A&M ( j ! ?
I Mail this entry to: ' * s
I LIGGETT A MYERS, P. 0. BOX 249, NEW YORK 46 N YI - —> - u* i
! NAME_____________________________________ ______________

CH-tASE PRINT)      |I ADDRESS_____________ |

1 ----- - - - - - -------- — >

I Submit as many more entries as you want on the backs of I
| emp,y P?.CKks' 0n each one Print the team names and t
■ scores with your name and cddrocc ek______ _ ICZU i—'lrname °"d “ddre“ “


